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At the request of the DCE Summit held in St. Louis in February 2007, a team of six certified DCEs 
launched the DCE Career Path Project.  The team was led by Dr. Jack Giles, convener, and Dr. William 
Karpenko, lead researcher.  The project’s purpose was “to determine the predominant career paths for 
certified DCEs in the LCMS and communicate to the church the results of this study.” 
 
In February 2008, 1,183 certified DCEs, whose email addresses were available, were invited to 
participate in phase I of the project by completing a Zoomerang survey of some 35-37 items.  There 
were 802 individuals who responded to the survey, and 769 of that number provided the project team 
with a written outline of their career path.   
 
A brief profile of the participants indicated that the certified DCEs who responded to the survey were: 
More likely to be Caucasian (98%), 30 years or older (81%), in their first marriage (77%), still serving in a 
rostered ministry of the LCMS (74%), certified as an undergraduate (69%), male (61%) and less likely to 
have achieved a graduate degree (38%), been certified as a classroom teacher (37%), had a full-time 
work career prior to becoming a DCE (20%) and been certified as a DCE before 1980 (16%). 
 
The 802 participants were clustered into eight groupings (status categories) that paralleled the 2008 DCE 
Directory:  congregational DCEs, non-congregational DCEs, pastors, teachers/principals, other 
commissioned ministers, individuals on candidate status, those no longer on the synod’s roster, and 
retirees.  A ninth grouping involved 29 certified DCEs who were known to be deceased as of 2009. 
 
There were eight major questions that the survey sought to answer.  Each question and several notable 
findings are outlined below:   
 
1. What are the predominant career paths of DCEs (at least 10% of the total population)? 

There were three different yet instructive ways to describe the predominant career paths of DCEs:  
a. There were two predominant career path patterns, which indicated how a certified DCE began 

his/her career: ‘Congregational DCE only’ (31%) and ‘Congregational DCE and one or more other 
church-related positions’ (16%);   

b. There were four predominant global career path types, which described the seven general types 
of certified DCEs: ‘Congregational DCE only (31%), ‘DCE and other congregational/school 
ministries (20%), ‘DCE and non-church profession’ (18%), and ‘DCE and other LCMS ministries’ 
(13%); and   

c. There were two predominant specific career path types, which described the 165 specific types of 
certified DCEs: ‘Just launching as congregational DCE’ – 0 to 3 years (10%) and ‘Short-term 
congregational DCE’ – 4 to 12 years (10%).  
  

2. What is the impact of these key variables on the DCE career path?  
a. Gender:   Female DCEs were more likely to be congregational DCEs, early in their careers (1-12 

years); prone to take a professional work interlude, be on candidate status or shift into non-
church work positions while their male DCE counterparts were more likely to transition to another 
LCMS church-work option and were more prevalent among those  with mid-and-long-term 
congregational DCE careers (13 – 39 years). 

b. Age decade: Certified DCEs in their 20-29s were more likely to be congregational DCEs, on 
candidate status, or no longer on the synod’s roster while certified DCEs in their 50s and 60s were 
more prevalent among pastors, teachers/principals, and other commissioned ministers. 

c. Marital Status:  Even though the impact of most of the 29 professional experiences were similar, 
those in their first marriage (77%) were more highly impacted than those never married (15%) by 
accepting a new position, a change in job focus, and conflict in congregation or school. When 
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factoring out the impact of family-related personal experiences, the two groups’ responses were 
quite similar.  

d. Approach to Certification:  Those who were certified as undergraduate DCEs were more likely to 
have been glad to be certified as a DCE while field-certified DCEs were more likely to have served 
as a K-8 teacher, served as a congregational DCE for 20 years or more, and been highly impacted 
by a change in job focus, a pastoral vacancy, positive senior pastor relationships, and 
opportunities to serve outside of the parish.  

e. Years in DCE Ministry:  The longer a certified DCE remained a congregational DCE, the more likely 
s/he was to be impacted by a change in job focus, by participation in formal continuing education 
or graduate studies, and by positive staff relationships and senior pastor relationships. 
 

3. What kind of professional and personal experiences have a major impact upon a DCE’s ministry?  
The five professional experiences most frequently cited as having a major impact were:   
a. Positive team/staff relationships (68%);  
b. Positive senior pastor relationships (67%); 
c. Accepting a new position (66%); 
d. Program or experience DCE created and/or led (58%); and 
e. Daily devotional life (55%). 
 
The three most impactful personal experiences were: 
a. Marriage (56%); 
b. Birth of a child (46%); and  
c. Support of parents and spouse (45%). 

 
4. Do DCEs perceive there is a career ladder for them to climb? 

The majority do not (61%); the one exception being those who are on candidate status. 
 

5. Are there specific behaviors or practices that strengthen a person’s capacity to be a DCE? 
Among the 20 clustered behaviors, the five most frequently mentioned were: 
a. ‘Maintaining a consistent devotional and prayer life’ (45%); 
b. ‘Engaging in regular, open, collaborative communication with co-workers’ (32%); 
c. ‘Forging ties with local/regional DCEs for networking/sharing/supporting/learning’ (30%); 
d. ‘Stretching self through continuing education and professional conferences’ (29%); and 
e. ‘Engaging in consistent individual and/or small group Bible study’ (24%).   

 
6. How long did the DCE envision serving as a parish DCE? 

A majority of certified DCEs (60%) expected to stay in a DCE position for their entire professional 
career. 
 

7. If a person left DCE ministry, what were the major reasons for doing so? 
The vast majority (77%) of those who left DCE for other ministries within the LCMS did so primarily 
out of a sense of calling to another way of service (pull themes) rather than because of frustration, 
burnout, or being forced to leave (push themes).  Other prevalent reasons cited were: 
a. ‘I experienced staff conflict’ (23%); 
b. ‘I felt drained by the demands on me’ (20%); and 
c. ‘I desired to pursue graduate studies’ (20%). 

 
8. How important is the capacity to steward oneself – spiritually, physically, intellectually, 

emotionally, and financially – to a long term career in DCE ministry?  
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The vast majority of certified DCEs believed that spiritual health (97%) and emotional health (92%) 
were very important.  The least important were financial health (58%) and physical health (68%). 

 
The report of Phase I of the DCE Career Path Project also included eight stand alone chapters (i.e., one 
on congregational DCEs or on those no longer on the roster of the LCMS) with additional findings.  If 
interested in this specific kind of material, or you have other questions regarding the project, please 
contact Bill.Karpenko@gmail.com or JGiles427@aol.com.   
 
Among the many conclusions of this phase I study, 10 are listed below:  

1. The predominant career path by which certified DCEs entered full-time public ministry was as a 
congregational DCE. 

2. The predominant global career path type was ‘Congregational DCE only,’ which reflected individuals 
whose entire professional career had been in the parish. 

3. The predominant specific career path types reflected those congregational DCE who were either just 
launching their career (first three years) or were short-term congregational DCEs (years 4-12). 

4. Training certified DCEs was a sound investment for the synod given that the vast majority (97%) of 
DCEs entered some form of full-time church work during their professional career. 

5. A small but growing number of individuals were serving as congregational DCEs for their entire 
professional career.  

6. The senior pastor had a major professional impact, for positive or negative, on certified DCEs, as did 
team/staff relationships. 

7. A critical factor in the growing number of married female certified DCEs, who continued serving a 
congregation while raising a family, was congregational flexibility regarding full and part-time 
service.  

8. When certified DCEs experienced a major crisis, it had a significant impact on their career path, 
given its tendency to be very disruptive to both remaining in a specific parish and remaining in 
congregational ministry. 

9. There appeared to be a gross undervaluing of the importance of one’s physical and financial well-
being to the capacity to pursue a long-term career in DCE ministry. 

10. A small but growing number of DCEs were serving as a congregational DCE when they reached 
retirement age. 

Again, at the encouragement of the 2009 DCE Summit held in St. Louis, the project team is proceeding 
to Phase II, which is a more in-depth look at the developmental stages, obstacles, transition experiences, 
and support that enables a DCE to pursue a lifelong career as a DCE.  Phase II will focus on those who 
have served as a congregational DCE for at least 13 years.  If you have served for this length of time, and 
have had an email address change, please contact Dr. Karpenko.  
  
While appreciations and thanks are too numerous to mention in an executive summary, the project 
team salutes the 802 certified DCEs who took the time to participate in the survey, the congregations 
that sustain them, the members of the DCE Summit, and those who have helped fund the project. 
 
 

This material is part of the DCE Career Path Project.   
It is the property of the Project Team and may be duplicated for educational purposes. 

Copyrighted © 2009 DCE Career Path Project Team 
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